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National Democratic Ticket.
go

For President,

TOFIELD SCOTT HAXC0CK.

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

i WILLIAM. H. ENGLISH,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

IT MAS TRUMBULL,

of Cool; County.

For Lleutenant-C.overoo- r,

LEWIS B. PARSONS.

ofCliiy County.

For Secre'.aayof Stuto,
'

JOHN II. OBEliLY,

"of Alexander County.

For Auditor,
LOUIS STAHKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treafurer,
TUOMAS BUTTEKWOKT1I.

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-GeniTa- l

LAWRENCE HARMON,

of Peoria. a

Congressional Ticket.
For Contress, 1Mb district,.

JUIKiE THOMAS HI'.EMAN.

Senatorial Ticket.
For Senator of theMth district.

WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackson cautty.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. LIS EG Alt,

of Alexander co'.iuty..

ll.R.HUCKINCillAM.
of Union county.

"The right of Trial by Jury, the Hiitiene Corpus,
tho Liberty of the Prem. tho Freedom of Speech,

the Notional Rights of Persons and the Rights of

Properly must be preserved.-Extra- ct from (leu.

Hancock's letter upon taking charge of the Louis-

iana department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ATTORNEY. 1 hereby announce
COUNTY a candldutf at thu euniiiii! November
election, for the office nf County Attorn' y for the
county of Alexander, IUiuuis. ANGUS LEEK. I

rilKCUIT CLERK. -- Wo are authorized to an- -

v nouncethiitALBX. u inus win ue acunui
date at the ensuing November election for the
office of circuit clerk in Alexander county.

SI BRIrK-We- nre author zed to aimomicoIOK JOHNlluDGKS wiilbu a caii.ii.ki..
for to tho ,.i...r,rul.i..,.l' of Alexandre
county, at the next November election, subject
vm w """

DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS

Will bo held at the following times

and places:'

Cairo, Alexander County, Friday August

?J .1 Vtk, Hodge's Park Alexander County, Satur- -

im-- i August 14 tU
and feve..., City, Pulaski County, Thursday
skin, nierl

the use of drugil
relief for you u. .Monday.

hatha, ind yt
tooished and. gratified at tho
Will ao speedily obtain at such Wednesday,
cost. These baths have been tried u
endorsed by many ot our nmst prom,urjjllyi
citizens. They are the uuiveraul favor,
tie ladles. They clear the complexion uk
"iv a liuovanrv and rhmtiritv ti) tlin aton':1'

w. J 4
!.! ..I.- - l L 1 ,...!! I

WHICH notuiug eiae win iiiiiaii. miuuuja- -

tir4 daily at the office of Dr. Mireun, No.
It0 Commercial avenue, between Eighth
3d Ninth streets, over lilack's shoe store.

times
X lady always in attau dance to receive

r
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rincknoyvillc, Terry county, Thursday,

September 2ud.
iMariijn, Williamsou county, Saturday

September 5th.
Tulaski, Tulaski county, Saturday, Sop-tcm-

13th.

Jutlo Ileihnan, Democratic candidate

for Congress; lion. M. C. Crawford, Dis-

trict Elector; Hon. W. J. Allen, Elector for

tho State at Large; lion. Jno. II. Oberly,

Candidato for Secretary of State; t.en.

Charles J. Black, and other distinguished

speakers will attend the Mass Meetings

nnd address the People. Tho speakers

who will certainly speak at each meeting

will lo named in small hand bills several

days before the meeting.
wm. li. orecn.

Chairman of Democratic Congressional
Committee,
It. Friganza, Secretary.

A MOUNTAIN PICNIC.
k

HOW THE CHIEF MOl'HNEH ENJOYED HIMSELF

AND MADE MATTERS PLEASANT KOIl

THE LADIES.

(Bill Nye in the Salt Lake Trllmue.)

Several days ago I had tho pleasuro

of acting as chief mourner at a mountain

picnic. This subject lias been pretty well

represented iu romance and song already,

but venture to give my experience as being

little out of the ordinary. The joy which
experienced in the dad free life of the

picnicker is always before tlie picnic On

the evening before he makes tho excursion

iQ js tQ of gacre(j plcasUrc an lavend er- -

colored tranquility lor anything. Ile
... . .

imues about tnc House soitly warning to
i.tmci.lf tlifi friurmi'nr of fimnn tender li ivn"

. 1 1. .!. 41, 1. n.lsung imu uu jmtus iuu tui ivouiuna uuti

matches and outer igetables for the mor- -

row.

I was jdaccd in command of a party of

ladies, who had everything arranged so

thut all I needed to do would be to get into

the buggy and drive to the mountains, eat

my lunch and drive back again. I like to

with a party of ladies, becauso they

never make suggestions about the route or

how to drive. They are just as lull of

gemis trust and childlike confidence and

questions as they can be. They get the

unch ready and get into tho buggy and

keep thinking of things they have forgot-

ten till they get 400 miles trom home, and

they sing little pieces of old songs and

won't let tlie great horrid man in charge of

the excursion have any lunch when he gets

hungry because they are hunting for a

romantic spot beneath the boughs of n

magnigcent elm, when every sane man in

the', territory knows that there isn't an elm,

big or little, within 1,432 miles.

We went up in the mountains because we

wanted to go where it would by cool. As a

search for a cool resort, this picnic of ours

was the most brilliant success. We kept

going up at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees

from the time we left home until we had to

get out nnd walk to keep warm. Wc got

into one of the upper strata of clouds, and

cold mist mixed with fragments of ice-

cream nnd large chunks of hail and misery

about the size of a burglar-proo- f safu came

gathering over us. Then we camped in

tlie midst of the mountain storm, and the

various ladies sat down on their feet and

put the lap-robe- s over them and looked re-

proachfully at me. We hovered around

under the buggy and two or three half-grow- n

little parasols and watched the

storm. It was a glorious spectacle to the

thinking mind. They began to abuse me

because I did not make a circus of myself

and thus drive away the despair and mis-

ery of the occasion. They had brought me

along, it seemed, because I was such an

amusing little cuss. It made nie a good

deal sadder than I would have been other-

wise. Here in the midst of a wild and bit-

ter mountain storm, so thick that you

couldn't see twenty yards away, with noth-

ing to t at but some marble cake soaked in

vinegar and a piece of cold tongue yith u

red ant on it, I whs expected to make a

hippodrome and negro minstrel of myself.
burst into tours, and tried to sit OU my

feet as the ladies did. 1 couldn't do it so

simultaneously and so extemporaneously,
,.;...,,. as they could. I had to take
them by sections and,

sit on Ihcm My

,LCt 1UC ,10t lllrort' ,mt at tllt! 6,111110 tini I
cannot lover over t hem on l at t he same

time.

Dear reader, did you ever Bit amidst the

silence and solitude of tho mountains and
feel the hailstones rolling down your back,
melting and soothing you and filling your
heurt with treat surging thoughts of the

b, e,
sweet by nnd by, and death, and tho grave,

,'d other mirth-provokin- toj.ics? We had

uw ,yvji.i. ,..fi.. imi iiuuviivi w,iHin nullum
food, it seemed to me, and I mildly
suggested that I would like something
to eat rather than die of starvation

in the midst of plenty, but the ladies
wouldn't givo mo so much ns a

to preserve my life. They
told me to smoke if I felt that I mtiKt have

nourishment, nnd coldly refused to let mo

sample the pickled spiders and cold pressed

gjjiies. So, in the midst of all this prepared

dishoti'i had to go out into the sagebrush

ort raw gr.iwihopperH and prickly pears.

Two rivJ'y w,Kn w concluded that we

had seen about all the mountain storm wo

nocded in our business, and didn't pino for

any more hailstones and dampness, wo

hitched up again and started homo. Then

wo got lost. Tho ladies felt indignant and

I was delighted. I never was so lost In all

my life. When I was asked whero I

thought I was, I could cheerfully reply

that I didn't know, and that would stop tho

conversation for as much as two minutes.

Tho beauty of being lost i3 that you aro

all tho time seeitig new object. There is
a charm of novelty about being lost that

one does not fully understand until he has

been there, so to spenk. When I would

say that I didn't know where the road led

to that we were traveling one of tho party
would suggest, with mingled bitterness

and regret, that wc had better turn back.

Then I would turn back. I turned back

seventeen times at the request of various

members of the party for whom I had and

still have the most unbounded respect. Fi-

nally we got so accustomed to tho various

objects along this line of travel that wo

pined for a change. Then we drove ahead

a little further and found the road. It had

been there all the time. It is there yet.

I never had so much fun in all my life.

It don't take much to please me, however.

I am of a cheerful disposition anyhow.

Some of tho ladies brought homo colum-

bines that hsd been drowned ;others brought

home beautiful green mosses with red bugs

in them and others brought home lichens

and ferns and neuralgia. I didn't bring

anything home. I was glad to get home

myself and know that I was there.

I took the lunch basket and examined it.

It looked sick and unhappy. At first I

thought I would pick the red ants out of

the lunch; then I thought it would save

time to pick the lunch out of the red ants;

but finaly I thought I would compromise by

throwing tho whole thing into the alley.

I am now preparing a work to be called the

"Pick dicker's Guide, or Starvation Made

Easy and Even Desirable." It will supply

a want long felt, and will be within the

reach of all.

Truth and Honor Query : What is
the best family medicine in the world to
regulate the bowels, purity the blood, re-

move costiveness and biliousness, aid di-

gestion and tone up tho whole system?
Truth and honor compels us to answer,
Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harm
less. See another column. Toledo Blade.

An Elegant Toilet Preparation, hair
dressing and restorative is found in "Lon-
don Hair Color Bestorer." It seldom fails
to restore gray or faded hair to its original
youthful color and beauty. Falling hair is
checked by its use, and it produces a
growth of beautiful young hair, soft, glossy
and luxuriant. It certainly is the most
cleanly and effective hair restorer now be-fo-

tho American people.
A. A. Gibson, Barrytown, Duchess coun-

ty, N. Y., writes: Dr. Swayne it Son, Phil-
adelphia: s' Gents I enclose a postoffice
order for eight dollars; please send me one
dozen "London Hair Color Restorer." It
has stopped my hair from fulling, and re-

stored it to its natural color. It luia proven
satisfactory in every respect. The "London
Hair Color Restorer" can lie obtained at all
the leading druggists at 75 cents a bottle.

MEDICAL.

It Is tho best blood purl Her, and stimulates
every luiictlon to more healthful action, uud
thus u benefit In nl diseases.

lo eliminating the impurities of tho blood, tin
natural and necessary result is the cure of Hcrol
lous uud other Skin Eruptions nnd Diseases, in
clmlinc Cuncers, l lceruted und other sores.

HvHoepsia. Weakness ol tle Stomach. Const!
tuition. Dizziness. General Debility, etc. aro cured
liy thu sure Hitters, it la unequalled as an uppe
tlzer und re'juliirtonlc.

His a medicine which should be in every fam-

ily, and which, wherever used, will save tho pay
went of runny doctors' bills.

Unities of two sizes; prices, BO cents and Jl
Wurner's Safe

Rcniwlics arc sold
by Drngfrists und
Dealers in Medi- -

ciues everywhere.

,11. II. WARNER & CO

Proprietor.

Uochestei, N.Y

for Pamphlet!
nuu.meiwuuuiuis.

Hills Archimedean

Lawn Mower Co.

Of ILartlbrtl, Conn.,

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

NEW ARCHIMEDEAN

and CHARTER OAK

LAWN MOWERS.
Theso Mowers have become celebrated throiiirh-ou- t

the World, where lawns are cultivated, as n

the most perfect nnd desirable Laws Mowers
ever made. They stm:d at the head ol the list of
Lawn Mowers In the l S. nnd Europe. They con-
tain all the Improvements that experience in theirmanufacture can succst; are beautifully finished,
thoroiiuhly made, and do splendid work on every
variety of lawn.

Hand Mower Slues, from R to IS Inches Pony
and Horse hliw.iM, aud Hi Inches. Bend for
Circulars.

SOLD BY OCR AOENT8 EVERYWHERE.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMN

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

THE CAIRO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED ON MONDAY

CONTAINING

FQUTY EIGIIT COLUMNS

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

82.00 Ppr Annum

(1,50 to Clabs ot Five audUpwardil

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

10 BROADWAY NEW YOEK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000,

The Poimlarity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society
indicated by tlie fact that
nual New Business has been

Company in the world, is due.

known promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,
cious intluence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States. .

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,
After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable life
ization to January 1st, 180, $51,8112,73(5, and
closed its hooks upon that date without a con-
tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life AsMirawe Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTLE SAYINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insiirace to a degree before
unknown.

Eleven years average

larger than that any other
great measure, well- -

and counteract perni

has mill since its organ

SIMPSON Bros.,'
liicturliiKjewelern.

WILMAM U.MPI'ET, Affiant poBtmanter.

(101ILSON,

merchandise

nnfUiER,
clothing.

Proprietor "Sproat'a

It.;LKNTZ, Superintendent

IIERIIKIiT MACKIE,

I5y the late report the Insurance Commissioner for the
states Massachusetts and New York, Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIIiST-T- lie Equitable Jias a larger ratio assets lia-- l
ilities than any the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more its income last year
than any other company.

THini) The Equitable's death rate less last year than
any other the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate rent,
interest, real estate than any other company.

Society takes pleasuro in referrlnjr to following well known ljii.sincs8

insured in society, coiniiosiiiff an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
THOS. W. IIAI.LIIUY, Cucliler City Nutloii'il

bun k.

FItANK L. GALMIIEK, Cairo mill.
J. M. PHILLIPS. PreKldent Halllday & Phillip

Wliurlbuut company.

PAVI. (J. SCIIUII, Wholesale and retail dniK-Hin- t.

WILLIAM STKATTON, of StruUon & Illrd
wholuiiulu KrociTK.

WALTON W. WKir.HT, of (1. D. Williamson,
& Co., Iloat StorciKiind CuinmiKilon merchant

FIIANK HOWE, of Howe A Brim.,
produce.

E UN EST 11. PETTIT, Groceries, (pioenawai o
aud notion,

for its an

of
in a to its

to the

H. TADKR, of Tuber nana.

AV, E. Dry uoode, fancy (roods and

TIKIS S. TAKR, (iencml and
In m her.

JACON
aud

of Burger Broo. dry ROOd

JOHN NPHOAT, Refrlc- -

OKO Cairo
lullln.

of A. Macklo & Co.'a
Cairo millH,

of

of the

of to
of

of

was
of

of or
on

The

men the

City

CM. City

the

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

JH. A.. BUENETT, Agent,
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CRALNE, General Maniurcr for Illinois Iowa, Nebraska, aud tho
Territories, 108 Dearborn Street, Chicago.


